North Stonington Recreation Commission
Meeting Minutes
May 5, 2022

Attendees: M. Perkins, E. Mastroianni, J. Holdridge, M. Broneill, H. Dugas, Dir. Fabian

Call to Order: 6:22 p.m.
Minutes: April 7, 2022 minutes Approved
Financial Report: Approved
Correspondence: None
Public Comment: None

Old Business
- New Playground Equipment/Ideas: Grants will be explored for playground/new equipment.
- ARPA: Funds are available until 2023. Fields of Fire and Farmington River Tubing will be contacted by M. Perkins for pricing.
- Recreation Capital & Non-Recurring Fund: Update pending, to be reviewed at next meeting.
- Easter Egg Hunt Follow-up: The egg hunt had positive feedback; commission will explore working with the Senior Center for egg stuffing next year.
- Field Maintenance: Wayne Coats has done some fertilizing; Lawn Company has started treatments.

New Business:
- New Recreation Programs/Activities: H. Dugas will explore a volleyball event. Summer drama camp is being scheduled; program during vacation week well received.
- Thank you card/OCCC: commission greatly appreciated the egg donations from OCCC for the Egg Hunt.
- Seven Rivers Festival event (6/25 and 6/26): Recreation will advertise event on the website/Facebook.

Any New Business from Commission: None

Public Comment: None

Adjourned: 7:00 p.m.